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WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, March 2, 1908
Rarely has the supreme power of

the Speaker of the House, under
Reed rules, been more clearly dem
onstrated than it promises to be
when the AUlrich financial bill goes
over to the House. There seems to
be little doubt that a very consider
able majority of the House earnest
ly and conscientiously opposes the
bill. It is probably true, too, that
a considerable majority favors ti e
Fowler measure, which in Itheory
and principle is the antithesis of
the Alurich measure. Despite this
situation, however, Mr. Cannon
comes over to the Senate at frequent
intervals and assures the author of
the Senate measure that he need
have no anxiety as he, Cannon,
will "whip the insurgents into line
and make them vote for the Al
drich bill."

Another striking instance of the
Speaker s autocracy is to be found
in his opposition to the Appalachian
and the vv lute Mountain forest re
serves. There are no Republican
votes to speak of in the vicinity of
the proposed Appalachian reserve
and therefore the Speaker has caus-
ed it to be referred to the Judiciary
Committee, with a view to prevent
ing any action whatever. For a
time Mr. Cannon was rather more
favorable to the White Mountain
proposirion. He has opposed this
for years, but recently it was point
ed out to him that it would be im
possible to secure any Cannon dele
gates in New England if he contin-
ued his opposition, and he appeared
temporarily to relent. Now that it
is becoming daily more obvious that
there will be no Cannon delegates
from New England, anyway, there
is resuscitation of the Speaker's op
position.

The Democrats in the Senate are
not presenting as forceful an oppo'
sition to the Aldrich bill as they
might if they would only get to-

gether. As matters now stand,
Senators Eaile-y-, and Owen of Ok-
lahoma, stand for a bond secured
currency, while a majority of Dem
ocratic Senators are opposed to this
form of circulation. Of course were
the Democrats to present a united
front their opposition would be
more effective, especially as the Re-
publicans are not a unit in its sup-
port. Another radical difference
oetween Democrats is that regard-
ing bank reserves. Senator Johns
ton has introduced an amendment
which will have considerable Dem
ocratic support and will doubtless
be adopted, providing that national
banks must retain two-thir- of
their reserves in their own vaults
but one-hal- f of this fraction may be
;n the securities enumerated in the
A 1 J" 1. 1 1 .f 1 .
iiuiicu uui, kju me outer nana.
Senator Taliaferro, of Florida, is
violently opposed to this measure.
Numerous Democrats are in favor
of the Nelson amendment guaran-
teeing all depositors in national
banks against loss which is a policy
advocated by Mr. Bryan, but on
the other hand, Senator Paynter of
Kentucky is earnestly opposed to
this provision and will make a
.speech against it. Were the Dem-
ocrats solidly for it they could prob-
ably attach it to the bill, as they
would receive considerable help
i'rom the Republicans.

The outcome of the Brownsville
investigation demonstrates to a
.striking degree the evil resulting
from the enfranchisement of the
negroes. It is probably a safe as-

sertion that no Senator who heard
the evidence against the negro sol-ie- rs

of the 25th Infantry doubts

G. A. It. COMMANDER
Ju. S, Dean, Gen. Grant Post, Rondont, N. Y.

CURED OF DYSPEPSIA
Commander Dean writes : "As Chief TJ. 8.

Mail Agent of the TJ. & D. It. It., Rood' health is indixpenHable. I found myself,
however all run down with Dyspepsia. I
doctored and doctored, but I grew worse.
I suffered misery night and day, for fully
two years. My case was pronounced incur
able. I chunced to meet Dr. David Ken-
nedy about that time, and told him of my
condition and he said, try a bottle of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
take it morning, noon and night, and it
will cure you. I took the medicine as
directed, but had no conlidunce in a cure,
as my case had been tried by so many.
After umng It a week 1 bopim to feel better,
und in a short while after that I was entirely
cured. That terrible distress, everything ijtte breaking up sour in my throat, had all
jone and J lutve not had a moment's dis.
.omfort slncf). To.day there inn'ta healthier
man and my nppetito h exollent."

Writ to Tr. David Kn.neily'i Bonn, RonSnnt, TT.

tat a frm Hmil buttle of Dr. David Kemmdy's
'".writ. Bumtili, th prcat Kldnny, Liver and Blond
medicine, ami In luvdlwU booklet, Lars boiUea
L0, All drujKwta.

"A Good Name at Home"
"Is a tower of BtrciiKtb abroad" and the
excellent rpptitntlon of C. I. Hood Co. and
tbelr remedies In the city of Lowell, where
they are best known, Inspires confidence
the world over, not only In the medicines
but In Anything their proprietors sny
about them. "If Afadc by Hood It's Good."

"I believe Hood's SariiKparllla the bent all
round family motllclne known today." Mrs.
G. D. Farlcv, 652 Wilder St., Lowell. Mass.

MI recommend Hood's Bnrnaparllla to any
one." John u. vvrrt, l Auburn Street.
Lowell, Mass.

"I am a strong and healthy woman tod av.
from taking Hood's Rnrnaimrilla, which I
keep In the house for all the family." Mrs.
x Annie liALCH, 108 ijevorett St., Lowell. Mass,

I consider Hood's Sarssparllla the best
blood-purifie- r In the world." Mrs. Jknnii

. Carlton, 113 Liberty St, Lowell, Mass.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is gold everywhere.

In the usual liquid, or In tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre.
pared only by C. I. Hood Co.. Lowell, Mass,

the guilt of some members of that
regiment in connection with the

snooting up" ot Brownsville.
Only two members of the Military
Affairs Committee. Foraker and
Bulkeley, were willing to vote for
tne roraker resolution declaring

:. . . .. . . -tnat tne evidence showed that the
negroes did not do the shooting.
Nevertheless, when it came to say-in- e

that the neeroes did do it. five
Senators, all Republicans, were
found who were afraid to express
their convictions. They were For-
aker, Bulkelev. Scott. Ilemenwav
and DuPont. In the case of Du
Pont, he said he was convinced that
the shots were fired from n'flps
which had been Issued to the 25th
Infantry and which were in the
hands of negroes, but was not will-
ing to snv it was the neero trooners
who did the shooting. But al-
though a large majority of the com-
mittee voted for a resolution savin?
the negro soldiers did do the shoot-
ing, Mr. Foraker has introduced a
bill providing that the discharged
soldiers shall all be restored to the
army and to their respective rank
and shall receive all back mv. Of
course the Ohio Senator does not
expect such a bill to pass, but he
uopes to make political capital with
the neeroes and incidentally to in
jure Secretary Taft. The only man
wno nas m anyway profited by the
Brownsville investigation, which
has cost thousands of dollars, is
Senator Foraker who has charged
the government with a hotel bill of
$6 a day for the three months of
the investigation, despite the fact
tnat an mat time he was living at
his own handsome residence in
Washington.

Another evidence of the demor
alizing effect of negro suffrage on
ine Kepuoncan party is the violent
effort which is being made by Mr.
rorater ana others to secure con

3ear tha --J? m Have lways HCM

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.
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testing delegations from the South-
ern states. It is well known that
it only takes a box of cigars and a
very few one dollar bills to get up
a contesting Republican delegation
in any southern state, and yet there
is a possibility that the decision of
the next Republican National Con-
vention may be dictated by these
contesting delegations. Such a sit
uation is deplorable from any stand
point, although there is satisfaction
of knowing that such a course by
the Republicans would unquestion
ably insure the election of Mr
Bryan.

Facts of Interest

The Pope's dally mall consist of
about 1,000 letters.

Wine Is part of the dally rations of
the trench soldiur.

Londoner) used over 2,000,000,000
gallons of wnter Inst year.

It Is pfHwible to read by the light
emitted by a half dozen Jamaican Are--

flies.

According to statistics Issued at To-kl- o,

05 per ceut. of the Japanese are
j

Midshipmen and marriages are Inter
esting the Navy Department at present
considerably. 4

The oyster will not flourish In water
which contains less than 87 parts of
salt to every thousand.

The ears of a child seldom change ns
It develops Into an adult, but after mid
dle age they sometimes grow larger.

The imports to this country of trop
ical and subtropical products will
amount this year to at least $000,000,- -
000.

In 1900 Germany took out 5.000 pat
ents for electrical devices, more than
twice as many as the United States
did.

" Suffragettes " of New York are
planning a great street demonstration
after the manner of their English sis
ters.

Olive oil Is injured by being kept in
the light. When used at the table it
should be removed to a cool, dark
place after each meal.

Gypsies of Granada, Spain, are re
markable among their race, for they
are cave-dweller- s, living In recesses
hollowed out of a hillside not far from
the city.

Digging for angleworms J. 11. Ham
ilton of Springfield. Mass., dug up a
Roman copper coin, coined 249 B. C,
worth to the finder 1,600.

Of the 443,069 recruits enrolled in the
Russian army in 1905, 144,709 could
read and write, 39,245 could only read
the remaining 200,105 were totally Illit-
erate.

The value of $25,000,000 placed on
the annual output of honey puts this
farm crop only slightly behind raw,
eane sugar, which had a valuation at
the refineries of $28,000,000.

In the English cider countries all

VIA THE

B

lor'ltie
Attractively racked In llngle Bozei

Voir ! b.BMI ul moaf or4 todf not .hi tbrtraik. Tb nrw(im pwBito ww mnt wulort u mw vh dmIuoii Uitbodi u, wiiuu.

the Inns still display the old legend;
"Drunk for a jtenny ; dunl drunk for
twopence," Cider plays a notable- part
In theChrlstmas festivities.

Alabama is the only slate In thp
Union which holds a legislative-- ses
sion only once in four years. Her law
makers get $4 a day, and the quadren
nial session Is limited to 60 days.

Historic names were Introduced to
Police Court, Washington, when John
Adams charged George Washington
with stealing $2. Washington denied
It, and the case was dropped.

patents were issued during
1900 and more money collected by the
United States Patent Office than
any single year previous, with the ex
ccptlon of 1905, since the establish'
ment of the Patent Olllce in 183(1.

The census of 1905
423 cities of 10,000 population or more,
1(14 cities of 25,000 or more, and 99 cities
of 25,000 or more, and 99 cities of 40,000
or more. In many of these
cities manufacturing is the chief In
dustry.

An is planned for
of the type already familiar

In many Scandinavian towns. Au epi-

tome of the local culture a nd art from
the days is to be offered a
park dotted witli old peasant

congregations par
ticular. Rev. L. Moore Smith, pastor
of the Scottish Baptist Church, Plain- -

field, N. J., has resigned rather than
be forced to give up tho breeding of
dogs.

AUDITOR'S

In the matter of tht mint of Rait J. Pop,
of the Town of Bloomburg, in the County

of Columbia, and Slate of Pennrylvanla,
Operated:

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed, an appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Columbia to
make distribution of the funds, in the
hands of V. C. Johnston, Executor of
said deceased, as shown by his first and
final account, filed in said Orphan's
Court, to and among the legally
entitled will sit at his office in
the Mover Kuildinz. on Main Street, in
the Town of Bloomsburg aforesaid, on
Friday, the 27th day of March, 1908, at
5 a. m. of said day, to perform the duties
of appointment, ana when and wnerc

j all persons interested in said estate may
appear ana present tneir claims or De

lorever alter ueuui rcu iium tuiuuijj iu
upon the said fund.

CLINTON HERRING

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SALE 2 Cows, 3 Heifers

and 12

S. E. NIVIN, Landenburg, Pa.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

A SPECIAL FOUR-DA- Y TOUR
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
WILL LEAVE ON

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1908
A SPECIAL TRAIN

will be run from Wilkes-Barr- e to Washington and return, and will leave East Bloomsburg at 9:59A. M. A stop will be made at Harrisburg for luncheon on going trip.

ROUND TRIP RATE $13.80
covers transportation to and from Washington and hotel accommodations from dinner on date of

tour until after luncheon the following Thursday three days.

SEE CONGRESS IN SESSION
For detailed itinerary and full information apply to Ticket Agents, or address Tourist Agent,

50 Public Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
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GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.
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Auditor,

ADVANCE WISC 01' IP GOOR

We have just placed on sale the
most complete assortment of
New White Dress Materials we
have ever shown all the new
Plaids.Stripes and Fancy Weaves
from 2l2 cents to 75 cents a yard.
Early buyers are invited to in-

spect this stock before making
purchases.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Fins Candies. Fresh Evory Week.

iPextit-- ' Goods a. Specialty.
SOLB AGENTS FOR

JUPITER, KING OSCAR,- - WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fink Cut Chewing Tobacco.
ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. M. BBQWEB'8
BLOOMSBURO, PENN'A.

i

WHY WE LAUGH.
"A Little Nonsense Nnt and Then,
Is Relished by the Wisest Men:1

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
On receiot of Twentv Cents. Wf 'will pntPt vnnr nam

for three months' trial subscription for either of these bright,.
winy, ana numorous journals, or tor Une Dollar will add
Leslie's Weekly or Judze for the same nennrl r,f time.- " tAddress

3--21

Judge
225 Fourth Avenue

W. L. Douglas
AND

Packard Shoes
are worn by more men
than any other shoes
made.- -

Come in and let us

Fit You With a Pair

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSB VRG, PA.

KwS

Visiting cards and Weddine invi- -

tatious at tbe Columbian office, tf

3

mpany
New York

Our Pianos
vui iiuca iu- -

elude the following makes :

ClIAS. U. STIEFF,
Henry P. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Kohler &

Campbell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller.H.Lehr & Co.
and Bowlby.

This Store has the agency or
SINGEX HIGH ARM SE W-IN-G

MACHINES und
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-ston- e,

Majestic.

J. SALTZEtf ,
Musie Rooms No. 105 U 'est Main

iSlreet, Below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA


